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mi PREVENT SWINDLING

faow Farmers Will Bo Affected by the Pro *

posed Grain Grading System.

ONE STANDARD FOR ALL CITIES

Middle Mon Will Not llo In Dnmnml nit

the I'rodiicor Will Have n Fulr-
III P.I of Wlmt Ills Itcturns.-

Shoulil Ho.

nonBAU or THB Bnr , )

513 KOUIITBMTII STIIBRT , V

WABIIIXUTON , t). C. , April114. )

There Is n rcat deal of enthusiasm anJ-

onBrntulatlons among the grniiKor clcmonts-
of congrtm over tbo bill which passed the
cnalo yostordoy dlrootlnR the secretary of-

nerlculturo to 11 x a national standard for
grading grain , It Is stated by members of-

tbo bouso committed on ngrlculturo that tbo
measure will DO a law within a month , aj ati-

Bftlrmatlva action has already boon takuu by-

tholr connnlttoo. Tbo bill is not alone In-

tended
¬

to relieve the farmers In the great
wheat Knowing states of the northwest from
the tricks of the clovntortnon , who grrulo
grain to suit themselves and the market , but-

te correct wldo differences between the
Vrhoat buyers , and especially nt Dulutti ,

Cblrngo , Cincinnati , Toledo , Huifalo , Until-
moro mid Homo other placos.-

Mr.
.

. Funaton of Kansas Joins Senator Pad-
dock

¬

In the belief that moro groin dealers and
heavyweight producers fail lu business
through cheating In the grading of grain
tnan anything else.

Very Knitlly Manipulated.-
Mr.

.

. Fututon , who was chairman of the
last house cominlttoo on ngrlculturo , and Is-

nt present a tnomborof tljatbody , said today :

"No person wbo has grain for ale , bo ho
dealer or producer , knows within 80 cants n
bushel mott of the time what bo will got for
It when It passes tbo bands of the grader ,

and ho trusts hU fortune to the machinations
of tricksters when ho places the grain upon
the cars , without first having It graded-
.Numoor

.
!3 in Nebraska may bo number a at

Chicago , or number 1 at Judlauapolls may bo-

tiumuor 't at Toledo. This bill , when It be-

comes
¬

a law , will make groin of the satno
grade In all markets , nnd farmers cnu ship
their own grain as well as dealers , for Ihoy
need liuvo no fears of being swindled in-

Eroding. . "
The law will bo a great blessing to the

farmers , elevator man and grain buyers of
Nebraska , Iowa , South Dakota and other
great wheat growing states. It Is boliovcil-
by men from those sections that It will glvo
uniformly moro satisfactory prices and will
certainly"remove the speculator and uncer-
tain

¬

features of legitimate grain producing
and grain growing.

town 1'olltlcH-

Hon. . Spencer Smith of Council Bluffs ,

chairman of tbo state railroad commission
of Iowa , a republican , nnd his colluagua on
the commission , Hon. Peter Doy , a demo-
crat

¬

, are bore attending the conference of-

xbo state railroad commissioners before tbo-
intorstnlo commission.-

Mr.
.

. Smith says : "Prohibition will out llt-
tlo

¬

or no llguro in the state and national elec-
tions

¬

In Iowa this year. Tbo outlook tor re-
publican victory Is bright enough , and wo
will curry the state easily. Of course Iowa
Is as greatly devoted to Mr. Blaine as over. "

Mr. Doy "says : "Iowa democrats would
dearly love to sco Governor Bolos nominated
for president because ot his ability , his char-
acter and his wonderful triumphs In tuo
successive gubernatorial elections. Governor
Bolos Is n good man and has tbo happy fac-
ulty

¬

of Impressing his honesty of purpose on
every crowd ho addresses. Some ono bas
said of him that 'ho bus a lace like an nfll-
davit and u volco like the songs of Solomon. '
Next to Boies Cleveland is the cbolco of the
greatest number. "

Knn UH a Co-Operation Clininplnn.
Representative Kern has surprised his

friends by appearing in the bouso as a cham-
pion

¬

of co-operation. Ho bos lust reported
from tbo committee on Indian affairs n bill

, authorizing the Dennison & Northern Kail-
road company to construct and operate n
railway through the Indian Territory. This
Is tbo Jlrst laborious duty performed by Mr.-
Kom

.
at congressman. Although there are

many iNobraska bills In the committees and
on the calendar of the house , Mr. Kom ap-
pears

¬

to liuvo lost sight of them and to bo
looking after gonnral measures.

Opposing tlio Pure Food 1111.

Opposition to tbo Paddock pure food bill Is
being exerted Just now to defeat considera-
tion

¬

of the measure In the houso. It will bo
necessary for the house committco on rules
to report n soocial order fixing a day for the
consideration of this measure or It cannot
have n bearing. This reduces tbo Hold of
operations for the opponents of tbo bill and
they are bringing great pressure to boar just
now to pruvont a special order being re-
ported.

¬

. The opposition comes from two di-

rections
¬

, tbo cotton seed oil interests of tbo-
aoutb and the manufacturers of patent
medicines who do not want to submit
their formulas to exports , although they are

that under no circumstances Is it possi ¬

Xuuro for their formulas to bo known. Tbo-
leht< U being conducted under the guise of

Interference with Interstate regulations.
The friends of the measure openly assert tbat-
no honest dealer Is opposed to the bill. The
manufacturers of an unhealthy and fraudu-
lent

¬

alum baking powder which is sold at the
price of and as cream tartar baking -powders
and certain oleomargarine makers who are
disposing of tholr products for creamery
butter arc , under the surface , vigorously op-
posing

¬

this bill.
Moro Troutto with Chill.-

A
.

member of the bouso foreign affairs com-
mittee

¬

Is authority for Iho statement that the
diplomatic ) relations between Chill and the
United States will shortly end. Ho corrobo-
rates

¬

the report published recently to the ef-
fect

¬

tbat Minister Ecan would never go back
to Chill in u diplomatic capacity and adds
that bo does not expect that anybody wtll bo
sent there at least for some time.-

C

.
"Tbo relations have boon strained for

V' quite a while , " bo added. "This bas bocn
known alt along on tbo outside. Monti's re-
turn

¬

was duo to the rupture lutonta and
though a report has gone forth that a suc-
cessor

¬

will bo sent hero, I do not believe it ;

nolthcr dp 1 bohovo tbat this country will
Bond one there to succeed ICgan. Diplomatic
relations will bo quietly dropped. "

I'rcaldont HurrlHoii'n Position ,

All sorts of reports have boon current
about Washington for several weeks as to-
souio possible plan of opposition to the ro-
nomlnatlon

-
of J'rosldont Harrison upon

which lenders of the republican party , both
within anil without congress , who uro dis-

j&tlsllod
-

- with the distribution of patronage
by this administration , and taoroforo duslro-
a change , might unlto. The latest form
which those Hying reports Jjavo assumed la
that several republican senators , wno are
cliissod us "nntl-admlntstratlon" republicans ,

bavo agreed upon the form of a letter to bo
Addressed to tbo president , requesting bun
in tbo Interest of party harmony and success
t the polls to declare that he will not accept

a ronomlniulon. This story carries with it
Its own contradiction. It bas , however , boon
given uch wldo circulation as to deserve
attention-

.It
.

may bo stated again in the most posltlro
way that { 'resident Harrison is not a "candi-
date"

¬

for rcuomlnatlon In tbo sense tbat ho-
is working for that honor which so largo a
portion of the party sincerely believe ho do-
sorves.

-

. This very fact makes it Impossible
that there could bo upon tbo part of any of-
tbnao who , for conscientious or other motive *,
oppojo him , an intention to ask him to with ¬

draw from the Held. If President Harrison
Is lu tbo Hold nt all it is because of the force
of events. Ho cannot withdraw because bo
i not an Intruder , it has always boonper ¬

fectly understood that tbo ono dotlrd of both
President Harrison and Secretary Blsluo
was to see nominated at Minneapolis & re-
publican

¬

candidate who would bo elected.
Hence uny expression asking bis "with-
drawal"

¬

would be as needless M absurd.
This statement is in ailo upon the ttatomnni-
of ono ot tbo "anti-admlulatraUon" senators.-

Mltovllniiitouii.
.

.

The Proctor lineal promotion which passed
the seunlo yesterday was reported to the
bouse today. H goes over to the house in ttio
form of an amendment to the Oulhwalto bill.
This action tbtows tbo measure Into confer-
ence

¬

and U expected to result within a few
week * in an agreement of the house to the
souato amendments as previously noted iu-
BKK dispatches. The bill makes promotion
throughout tbo army up to the brigadier ROU-
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oral lineal on the basis of the present lineal
rank ot ofllcers. The Outhwalto bill , on the
other hand , contemplated a readjustment of
the lineal rank of ofllcors on tbo basis of-

lunclli of service.
Senator nnd Mrs. Manderaon went over to-

PhlUdclptila this afternoon to spend Sunday ,

the senate bavin ;; adjourned till Monday.
The senator bas about fully recovered from
bis recent lllnofs.

Today Senator Paddock received n sack of
sugar boot seed from the Agricultural do-
purtmont

-

which ho will distribute In Ne-

braska.
¬

. Copies of the report of the {Nebraska
beat sucar experimental station published
by the state are In demand by congress Just
now , when the subject of repealing the sugar
bounty is being adjudicated.

Senator Paddock today accompanied tbo
Nebraska staio olllciaU around to the several
state departments where they baa state busi-
ness

¬

to transact.-
Tbo

.
arguments in the Felix-Patrick land

case from Omahn wore made in the supreme
court this afternoon. John L. Webster ap-
peared

¬

for Patrick and General Cowlu and
others for the Indians. A decision will not
bo rendered in this case until tbo court Is
ready for its May adjournment , and possibly
not until after it reconvenes in October-

.Sponcrr
.

Smith mmV. . S : Kenworthy are
registered at tbo lilgcs.-

J.
.

. II. Pratt of Oin in a Is at the Shorcbam.-
Tbo

.

conference committee on the Indian
appropriation have agreed to nil Senator Pet-
tlgrow's

-

amendments for South Dakota ox-
capt

-
the ono relating to the Crow Crook In-

dians
¬

, including the Indian schools at
Chamberlain and Kapld City , for artesian
wells for the schools.

The fourth assistant postmaster general
after persistent efforts on the part of Senator
Mandorson , has finally granted an increased
service on the Sidney & Fort Clarke line to
six times a week-

.Tbo
.

fourth assistant postmaster general
has sent out location papers for the estab-
lishment

¬

of n postofllco on tbo northwest
quarter section IS) , township S3 , range 51 ,

llox Butte county, nlno miles north of Lawn.
Inquiries are frequently made for Repre-

sentative
¬

Bryan. It was understood that ho
was called to his district very shortly after
the returns wore received from tho'Ilhodo
Island elections , and that ho is thorn indus-
triously

¬

seeking a renomlnntlon. It is ob-
served

¬

by Nebraskans in Washington that
Mr. liryan has so far failed to secure the
adoption of a single bill in this congress , and
It looks as though the publio buildings and
otbor local bills of great importance to his
constituents would bo left on the bouso cal-
endar

¬

when congress takes its adjournment
about the latter part of July.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today
allowed the motion to dismiss and dismissed
tbo contest in the case of the United States
against Ammund Podcrson , F. T. Day.
mortgage, and John Albortson from Mitchell ,

S. D. Ho afllrmcd tbo decision of the com-
missioner

¬

In tbo homestead entries case of-

Matheas Tschoda from Huron , S. D. , sus-
pending

¬

proof , there not having boon com-
pliance

¬

with tbo law. P. S. H ,

NKWS roil TIII ; AUMV.

Complete LUt of ClmtiKOi In tlio Itogulnr
Service.-

WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , April 14. | Special
Telegram to THE DEU. ] The following army
orders were issued today :

The following assignments to regiments of-
oftlcers recently promoted nro ordered :

Major Thomas E. Huso , promoted from cap-
tain

¬

, Sixteenth Infnntrv , to the Eighteenth
Infantry , to date from Aprils , vlco Sander-
sou

-
, retired ; ho will report bv telegraph to

the commanding general , "Department of
Texas , for assignment ; Captain Illchorrt T-
.Yoatmon

.
, promoted rrom first lieutenant ,

Fourteenth Infantry , company 13 , to date
from March 28, vioo Hosson , retired ; Cap ¬

tain William C. MoFariand , promoted from
first lieutenant , Sixteenth infantry , to the
Sixteenth infantrj , company C , to data from
April", vlco Hoao , promoted ; First Lieuten-
ant

-
John Little , promoted from second lieu-

tenant
¬

, Twenty-fourth infantry , to the
Fourteenth infantry , company 1) , to duto
from Marcu ! g , vice Voatman , promoted :
First Lieutenant George S. Cartwrlgbt ,
promoted from second lieutenant , Twenty-
fourth Infantry , to the Sixteenth Infantry ,
company 1C , to data from April , vice MuFar-
land , promoted.

Major James A. Hcllly , ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will proceed from Watcrtown Arsenal ,
Mass. , to the builders' iron foundry, 1'rovi-
douco.

-

. H. I. , on ofllcinl business. The tupor-
Intondent

-
ot tbo iccrultlng service will cause

twenty recruits to bu assigned at Duvlri's
Island , Now harbor , to the Second ar-
tillery

¬
and forwarded to the Department of-

tbo East to batteries of tbo regiment as fol-
lows

¬

: Eleven to battery 1C and nlno to bat-
tery

¬

M. Tbo superintendent of the recruit-
ing

¬

service will causa twcnty-throa recruits
to be assigned ut David's Island , New York
harbor , to the Third artillery and forwarded
to the Department of the East to batteries ot
the regiment as follows ; Two to battery D ,
seven to battery G and fourteen to battery
I. Tbo superintendent of the recruit-
ing

¬

service will cause twenty recruits
to bo asslgnod at Columbus Barracks.-
O.

.
. to tbo Twelfth infantry and forwarded

to tbo Department of Dakota. Thn superin-
tendent

¬

of the recruiting service will cauto
thirty recruit * to bo assigned at Columbus
Barracks , O , , to tbo Eighteenth infantry and
forwarded to the Department of Texas.
Leave of absence for six months , with per-
mission

¬

to lea vo the United SUtos , to lake
effect at such tiino about May 10 as services
can bo spared by his department commander ,
is granted Captain Morris U. Wessols ,
Twenty-fourth infantry.-

Wmterii
.

1'euiioiii.W-
ASUIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April 14. fSpecIa-
lTulogramto T K BKK. ] Tbo following list
of pension * granted is reported by TUB BKU
and Kxamlnor Bureau of Claims ;

Nebraska : Original Jesse Jay , Uanlel O.
Weatfall , John C. Harvey , Edward C. Focko ,
Ceorgo Soinorwino , Abel McFarlaud , Louis
C. Illlams , Charles Eble , Perry U. Flsk ,
Michael B. Queenau , Lovt Jamioson , (Jot-
fried Undner. Supplemental Louis S. Hay-
dcti.

-
. Juorousc Ciiarloa Muugor , Joseph Mc-

Pherson , Andrew Wilcox.
Iowa ; Original John H. Carocs , Uldeou

*s. tuuuitu , tjuiuua IV. oiuiuy , j.uuiu.l' * lu.
Allen , Julius Dennis , James W. (juthrlo ,
Stephen W. Wnllls , Louis Amende ,
Sidney C. Cottoroll. Additional Sponccr-

V. . Brown , Andrew W. Fink.-
Uonowol

.

and Increase William H. Wallace.
Increase Samuel H. Dounoll , James Uaf-
fonsporgor

-
, Alvin Balm , John J. Chance,

Frederick Von Sohnoldor. David Hlxson ,
William II. Bennett , ,ioshu > II. Barker. Uo-
Issue James W. Wobb. Charles A. HuHy.
Original widows , etc. Catherine Batrmgor.

South Dakota : Original Lorenzo llardln ,
Dominic Dillon. Increase Joseph E. ICon-
dall.

-
. Additional Jacob Olson , Henry W-

.Sanborn.
.

.

SOUTH 03IAUA.-

ICxjiort

.

Cnttlo Trnilo.-
L

.

N. Brown , who has been representing a-

New York cattle exporting firm at the yards
for several weeks past , has left fora tem-
porary

¬

absence in tbo east. Tbo export sales
have become an important clement of the
trade on the local market and an effort will
bo made to develop this branch of the mar ¬

ket. During tholivo weeks which Mr. Brown
has boon located here ho has bought and
shipped about 200 carloads of export cattle.-
Ho

.

aays that the stock area tributary to this
market alTords an excellent supply of the
heavy cattle suitable for export , and there is
every reason to expect that they will soon bo-

In demand by otbor eastern firms. The only
drawback to tbo shipment of this grade of
stock from bore is the disparity of rates be-

tween
¬

live stock and tbo dressed product.
According to a decision of the Interstate
Commerce commission the rates are the
same , but that decision did not apply
to transportation contracts mudo bo fora
that time. Some of the packers bad contracts
with certain roads to carry tholr dressed
meat products for u rate but llttlo over bait
tbo rate on live stock. This rate has to bo
mot by other roads , and ns a result the rate
decision is practically inoperative in certain
cases.

Asnullcd by u Ilruto.
Joe Wilson , a 12-year-old boy, who lives

with bis parents at Eighteenth and P streets ,

was tbo victim of a cowardly and brutal as-

sault
¬

yesterday afternoon. Ho was passing
the Dolmonlco hotel corner , carrying a imck-
of coke on nls back , when ho was accosted
by a young follow who asked him if ho knew
how to fight. The boy replied in the nega-
tive.

¬

. The older man sold : "Well , I'll show
you how , " ana struck the boy in the face
twlco , breaking his nose and causing the
blood to How freely.

The affair was observed by a number of
stock yards employes , but the assailant ran
away up the track bnforo they could stop

j bin. Youug Wilson was taken to the pollco
station , wboro his wounds wore dressed. Ho
could not toll Iho name of his assailant , 'but
gave a pretty good description of him , and bo
will bo arrested if bo appears in town again-

.St'nt

.

to Kcnrnoy.
Alfred van Dorrklrk , a 13-year-old boy ,

was sent to tbo reform school by Judge
Fowler yesterday. The boy lives In town
with bis parents , but they confess themselves
totally unable to control him. Ho has been
picked up by the police on several nights
during the winter when ho would ouroly
have frozen to death had it not bean for their
assistance.

Notes ami l'umon lH.

David Anderson went to Columbus , Nub. ,
yesterday.-

Humphrey
.

Smith of Aasolmo , Neb. , was
in town yesterday.

John McKlnnoy of Dubuque , la. , Is visit-
ing

¬

friends in town. ,
A. W. Saxo is expected to arrive homo

from bis eastern trip today.-
D.

.

. S. Plnnoy has taken a permit for a cot-
tage

¬

at Twenty-fourth and U streets.-
J.

.

. M. Quaokenbush leaves today for Hook-
ford , 111. , whore bo will go into business.

Miss Birdla West of Poorla , 111. , U the
guest of her cousin , Mrs , D , Ii. Johnson ,

George Burnoy , a farmer and oxtcasivn
stock raiser of Duncan , Nob. , was at the
yards yesterday.

Miss Nolllo Snyder entertained a party of
young people very pleasantly last evening at
her homo on Thirty-second HtrooL

The L.adlr s Aid' society of the Presby ¬

terian church will meat at the church Satur-
day

¬

at 2 o'clock to attend to some important
business.

The South Omaha Kopubllcan club meets
tonight at Wordeman's hall und the South
Omaha Democratic club at Judge Lovi's of-
fice

¬

in the Pioneer block.-
Kov.

.
. C. N. Dawson gave a vorv spirited

lecture on "American Citizenship" at tbo-
Vlrst Methodist church last evening. His
language was chosen aim tbo theme ono
well calculated to Inspire Iho largo aildlcnco
that attended.

Lenten week services are being held In
St. Agnes' church yesterday and today ,
The services yesterday wore elaborate , ono
of the features of which was the Procession
of the Blessed Sacrament welch was partici-
pated

¬

in by 100 children aroued in white
and wrettued with cut tlowors ,

Tbo Q street viaduct is still lu a dangerous
state owing to the washing away of portions
of tbo approaches by the rain. Every ram
storm makes repairs necessary , and oven
then the approaches are not in tbo best of-
condition. . They ri present a bungling con-
tract

¬

, whore the city is paying liberally for
an attempt to save money by putting in Im-
perfect

¬

foundation! .

Some of tbo people who have occasion to
travel bactt and forth on N street are becom-
ing

¬

impatient at the leisure which the Metro-
politan

¬

Street Hallway company ii taking in-
laying its tracks and removing the surplus
rubbish. It Is almost impossible for ono ve-
hicle

¬

to pats another on either side ot tbo
street , and when a rig is bitched to the curb
it is at tbo risk of having the wheels broken
by heavy vehicles attempting to pass between
it and tbo tracks.-

Dr.

.

. LJlrnoy , nose and throat. Boo bldg

TO CUT DOUGLAS STKEEP AGAIN.-

A

.

Mooting of Property Owners CalliMl to
Discuss Iho 'Matter-

.It
.

Is proposed to mnxo Douglas street a
better grnclod thoroughfare than Fartmm
street now is.

Property owners along Douglas slroot
have prepared a petition to bo presented to-

tbo city council , asking that , the street grade
bo lowered from Sixteenth to Twentieth
streets , and also to establish the grndo of
the intersecting streets Seventeenth , Eigh-
teenth

¬

nnd NInctcouth.j
The petition has beqn signed by tlin major-

ity
¬

of property owners , pn all those streets
except Seventeenth , upon which It is pro-

posed
¬

to make a cut ot three foot at the In-

tersection
¬

ot Seventeenth and Douglas. The
grade starts from thoosoulh sldo of the alloy
nt Iho rear of TUP. BcHlbuiialnp , and bas a
gradual Incline to Douglas , thereby making
tbo cut throe feet. To this Henry Pundt,
xvho owns property at the southwest corner
of Seventeenth and Douglas , objeiits , and
has refused to sign. tug petition foivtho grade.-

On
.

all , of the other streets the petition has
a majority of ' 1,200 foot 'signed , and as only
ono signature is necessary for tbo grade on
Seventeenth street , Air. Pundt's refusal to-

sifrn It prevents the petition from being sub-
mitted

¬

to the council. j-Uowevor , a mooting
of the .property ownqrfs will bo hold this
afternoon to get souio ono to mtfko conces-
sions

¬

to Mr. Pundt , in order that bo' may bo
induced to sign the petition.

According to Dr. P. Grossman , D. T.
Mount and Dr. Tlldon tbo .district to bo
graded includes Sixteonth. to Twentieth
stroobi west ; on"Sovcnloonth from Dodge to
the south side of tho'' alloy between Farnnm
and Douglas ,' a cut of'four feet on the east
sldo and three feet on the west side of
Seventeenth ; on Eighteenth from Dodge to-
Farnam , a cut of six. and a half foot on the
east nnd six foot on the west stdo ; on Nine-
teenth

¬
from Dodge to Farnam , a cut of nlno

feet on the cast and eight feel on tbo west
sldo.

The elovatiou of Mr, Pundt's rornor is 10.7
feet , and it is proposed to rnako it 10.4 feet by
the cliango of grade , which will make the
three feet cut. A cut of four foot Is pro-
posed

¬

to be made on the southeast rornor
owned oy John -Hnrbnch ; four feet on the
Folsom corner and tbrco foot on Dr. Gross ¬

man's corner , thus making a slope or fall of
ono foot from the south sldo to tbo north sldo-
on Douclas street , and a fall of two feet on
Seventeenth from tbo west to tbo cast sldo.-

Mr.
.

. Pundt was soon , but declined to have
anything to say regarding tbo proposed
chaneo of grade , but Mr. Mount stated that
Mr. Pundt felt that his lot has at present all
tbo elevation It will stand. Ho wants as
much cut at tbo alley as Is cut at the inter-
section

¬

of Seventeenth and Douglas streets.-
"If

.
a cut of two foot" said Mr. Mount ,

"woro made at the alloy tbat would Icnvo-
Mr. . Pundt's elevation ono foot moro than it
1 % at present. The petition is signed by a
much larger majority than has been any
other petition for a change of grado. Tbo
majority Is about 1,20 ;) foot for Douglas ,

Eighteenth nnd Nineteenth streets , but on
Seventeenth there Is an oven stand-oft and
tbo petition only needs another name. ' '

Dr. Tlldon explained that another petition
had previously aeon gotten up and signed by
all except ono property owner on Eighteenth.
This ono was signed by Mr. Pundt. It was
proposed to maku a cut of two foot on the
cast side of Seventeenth and ono foot on tbo
west , on Eighteenth a cut of four nnd one-
half feet on the east sldo , on Nineteenth a
cut of six and onc'-balf feet. This petition
got a majority of feet front signers on all
streets except Eighteenth , nnd it only lacUud
ono signer.

The property owners claim tbat this last
petition will make u much better grade and
make Douglas a moro doilrablo thorough-
fare

-
than Farnam street , as it will bo , after

the grade is established , a good business
street.-

Mr.
.

. Harbucb bas not , as yet , been asked
to algn tbo petition , although ho Is u prop-
erty

¬

owner at the southeast corner of Seven-
teenth

¬

and Douglas.

ox , la. , AprlU , 1891-

.Dr.
.

. J. B. Moore Pear Sir : Huvo boon
troubled with cutarrUilU ! my head und face
for three years at tlmpi.wasunublo to hear ,
hod a constant ringiug.iu , my oars nnd for
two years WLS almost, ajiftt. Have tried sev-
eral

¬

so-called remcdiosjuid been treated by
regular physicians and otcd specialists , but
failed to got any roller 1. 1 tried ono bottle of-
Moore's Tree of Llfo Catarrh Cure. It gave
Immediate rollof and cffoutnd a permanent
cure. I heartily recommend It to all suffer-
ers

¬

of this disease am ) will cheerfully give
any further informationbtj being addressed
at my home , No. 2.23 Swdonoy aye. , Burling-
ton

¬
, la. For sale by afrdrueglsts.

Jl ' Hospcctfulllv ,k L. HKID.-

V

.

, M. tl. A-U > ol"K" .

Ulnca the additional checker and chess
tables bavo boon plaV&t'inltao amusement
room that roam has'bjS one of tbo most
popular in the bullj4u.( bulng constantly
tlllod with young men who are enjoying
games during their leisure hours. The Chess
club meets next Thursday evening.

The lecture of Judge Thurston , announced
for next Saturday evsnlng , has been post-
poned

¬

on account of JuJgo Tburiton being
called awav from the city ,

Twonty-ft vp membership tickets have been
Issued by the association so far this month.
Many or the members are actively engaged
in pushing tbo membership of the associa ¬

tion.Messrs.
. C. A. Surr and H. H , Baldridgo

have been elected to the board of dlrectprs-
to fill vacancies caused by the rwilgnatloiis-
of W. W , Slabaugh and W , H. Drummond ,
wbo felt obliL'nd to resign on account of tbo
pressure of their business affairs.-

E.
.

. I*. MoFaydoa has boon appointed Jani-
tor

¬

of tbo association in place of H. L. ICnox ,
wbo has resigned ,

Tbo many friends of Mr. Helsvuttel(

will bo glad to hear that bis health bu > jo far
improved tbat ho is enabled to again assume
the position of membership secretary.

The tennis club Is opening with a boom.

Already forty mombon Uavo boon enrolled
and as the membership Is limited very low
morn can bo accommodated. Wet lemon are
busy putting the grounds In shapa nnd tbo
courts will bo ready for use as soon as tbo
ground dries sufficiently.

The blblo training class under the leader-
ship

¬

of Secretary Obor will begin a now
series of lessons Friday evening nt tl o'clock.
The course will cover n period of two mouths
and will bo a great help to young mon en-
gaged

¬

in Christian work.
Colonel Blra will have charge of the young

men's' service nt the association on Friday
ovonlng-

."Lato

.

to bed and early to rlso will shorten
the road to your homo in tbo skins. " But
early to bed nnd a "Llttlo Early Klsor , " the
pill that makes Ufa longer and better and
wiser.

of Work In Slclit.
Cleric ot the Police Court Webb has coma-

te the conclusion that there is n mistaken
Impression at large as to the value of tbo
snap which ho has secured. At the opening
of bis terra of office ho Is politely requested
by Comptroller Oloacn to furnish a Etato-
motit

-
on which may bo based an

accounting of the account ) unsettled
between the city ana county. Such
an accounting has never been made and
tbcro is consequently a tremendous amount
of untangling to bo uono. The Items will in-

clude
¬

costs duo from the county in slate
cases and claims for tbo boarding of prison-
ers

¬

In similar cases , and tbo transactions ran
back to times whotcof the memory ot man

o
runneth not to the contrary. No sopar.it
account has boon kept und the Investigation
will involve an Immense amount of work.

Wont DmiKtit * Strnot Craitin-
OMIIM , April 14. To the Editor of-

TIIK BKK : Wo want to rn-ostabllsh the
erratic of Douglas street west of Twenty-
ninth.

-

. Wo lack about 100 feet of a majority
of tbo foot frontngo. Owners ot this front-
age

¬

uocossary to a majority want the grade
ro-ostabllshed but won't sign the petition for
fear It shall commit them to pay a proportion
of the damages , If any , assessed against
tholr property by reason of tbo grado. Will
Tim BIB: explain tbo charter provision for
our benefit !

TAXl'VVKIt-
.fTho

.

city charter , section 119 , gives the
council power to assess the damages for a
change of grade unon the lots nnd lands ben ¬

efited. The fact that a lot owner signs or
does not sign a petition will make no dlffor-
cncoso

-

far as the cxorclso of that power is-

concerned. . |

Only a headache cure. Tbo only headache
cure, but the infallible headache euro is-

Bradycrotlno. .

llullilltif; Permit * .

The following permits wore issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

S. L. Wiley , two-story dwelling , 3133
Lafayette uvenuo $ 1,000

Three minor permits ? M

Total $ 1.730

WITH FOROEKT ,

Murku , the llcnl JMnto Mnn , .Tullcil fo
,* Prnrtlolnj : Ktpcrt ronmiunlilp.-

i
.

.LUtlo Marks , the orstwbllo real citato-
husUor , was bdbblng along the street today
lu hi * well known Jaunty manner. Ho Is nN-

waysgny and porky , butyettorJny ha scorned
particularly alrlsli. Near the corner of Four-
teenth

¬

ho met his two good friends , Savaga
and Dempsey , with whom ho bus frequently
hobnobbed of lato. They are good follow * .
if they nro tlatnctlvcv-

"Hollo , Mlko , " cblrpod Marks cheer.
fully , "Just inlil another liotiso ; btnlnrn U
beginning to boom. Soot" and ho gully
nourished n deed which ho uarrli d ,

"Sol You nro In liicli. How much did
you mnko out of ill"-

"Oh , I'm'nll right. Solongl"-
"Hy the way though , Murks the chief

wants to see you , perhaps you can soil
another. "

"Haven't got tlmo now , Mlko. Sen you
lolo1"-

Oh , I guess not, I think wo'll' go right
down now , won't wol" nnd the ilolcctlvo
affectionately grasped his nrm nnd they went,

Marks Is wanted for forgery nnd obtaining
money under false pretenses and other
thliicj which look crooked. Ho wn * con-
nected

¬

with the Albright real cstato agency
forsomo tlmo and Is well known about town.
Lately ho has adopted methods which have
led him Into troutlo. Ho would In *

troduco n straw man to parties
who had real estate for solo and collect hh
commission on the strength of Ik Several
parties have boon dtipoa in this war lu-

Omahn *and also In Fremont whore be bus
been operating for otno tlmo past ,

An ofilccr from Fremont Is now hero look-
ing

¬

for him to answer to the charge of-
forgery. . _

Do Witt's Sarsaparlllo cloatnoj the bloaJ ,
Incroosostho nypulto and tones up the syst-
em.

¬

. It has bonolltlod many people who
have suffered from blood disorder * . H wll
hoipyou-

.Dr

.

Dlrnoy euros cntttrrh , Uin-

HE'S A HOLY

How tlio Unit Hey of tlio Hnltonm Intlinl-
( Into tlio NolRhtium ,

Frank ICac r, whoso ptnco of abode Is Just
east of the Motz brewery , Is the Holy Terror
of the Bottomi and n bad man generally.-
Ho

.
Is not quite 17 years old , but according to

all accounts his record would do credit to the
most matured ot toughs-

.Kacar
.

lives with his father in one of n
cluster of houses In that neighborhood of
frequent strifes und bickerings , and ho Is
emphatically cock of the wain. Ho has a re-

volver
¬

, with which bo ilollyhts to porfbrata
the walls and windows , nna uis nuigouors
have been In too wholesome a state
of terror to make complaint to
the pollco. Ono 'of them , nil old
Polish lady , Mrs. Slavik , bas spent a largo
portion of her tlmo under the bed to cscapu
stray bullets. His pot aversion , however,
has boon Joseph ualnd , who appeared In po ¬

llco court yesterday with his face carefully
bandaged to the rest ot his anatomy.

The Holy Terror had boon cleaning bis
stable and carefully shoveled tlio refuse upon
Calud's walk. Calud shoveled it back anil
had his face smashed with n pleco of smelt-
Inc works slag for bis pains. Thou Mr. Cn-
lud

-

rotroatoil to his house nnd staid there fo
two flays , whllo the Holy Terror and his re-
volver

¬

hold the fort outitilo.-
A

.

little girl finally Informed an officer , ami
all the parties are now m the pollco court-

.Dowltt's

.

Sarsaparnin cloansoj the blood ,

Itopnlillcnn-
Tboro will bo a caucus of the republican

electors in tbo First ward , corner of Thir-
teenth and Willlnran , on Friday eve , April
IB. at 7:30 p. m. All republicans desiring tu
take part , and all members of the First Ward
Republican club, as well nt all members ol
the Bohemian club , are Invited to attend.

By order of committee.
Fourth ward republicans will "moot atJudge Anderson's oillco Friday uvonlng a |

7:30 o'clock.
Sixth ward republicans will meet In cau-

cus
¬

at Twenty-sixth and Lake streets Fndaj-
ovcnin ? .

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE ,

Our Great Easter Sale.
Bring the children to see the little boys and the largest egg thev

ever saw.

And the largest store and largest stock they ever saw.

Special Sale of
Short Pant S l ts ,

All wool cheviot , ages 4 to 14 , on Friday and Saturday at 225.
All wool cassimere suits Friday and Saturday $2 25.
They are money savers. Don't miss them.

50 Cent Hats.
Same as last lot. New shapes for 'Saturday at 50 cents.

. ,fc.ii i i

Bats and Balls.-
A

.

hard wood bat and , Spaulding .ball with every boy's suit on
Saturda-
y.Mens

.

Suits ,

975. : -

See samples in our show window of. men's double-breasted sack
cheviot suits at 9. 75 , worth 1500.

Plymouth silk striped cheviots , sacks and frocks , at 9.75 , worth
1500.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE ,


